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A B S T R A C T 

 

 

Introduction:  Breastfeeding provides health benefits to infants and mothers, yet many women decide against breastfeeding. This 

study examined differences in the prevalence of breastfeeding among national, urban, rural, and Appalachian regions of the USA. 

Methods:  Secondary data analysis of the US 2007 National Survey of Children’s Health (n=27 388) data were completed for 

prevalence, insurance coverage, and medical home (a source of comprehensive primary care) determinations according to rural or 

urban location. 

Results:  The weighted US and Appalachian prevalences of breastfeeding were 0.755 (CI 0.743-0.767) and 0.683 (CI 0.672-

0.694). National and Appalachian urban prevalences were 0.770 (CI 0.757-0.784) and 0.715 (CI 0.702-0.728). Rural areas had a 

significantly lower prevalence of breastfeeding of 0.687 (CI 0.661-0.713). Appalachia was significantly lower than the national 

rural level at 0.576 (CI 0.554-0.598). Women with Medicaid/State Children's Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) had an odds ratio 

of 1.79 of not breastfeeding compared with privately insured women. Nationally, 26.6% (CI 24.5-28.7) of children of women who 

did not breastfeed did not have a medical home. 

Conclusions:  Anticipatory guidance about breastfeeding with culturally sensitive awareness programs and interventions directed 

at rural populations, especially in high risk geographic areas such as Appalachia, may be needed. Healthcare professionals have a 

unique opportunity to provide anticipatory guidance to pregnant women by discussing the benefits of breastfeeding during visits. 

High school health educational programs should address the benefits of breastfeeding with rural females. 
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Introduction 
 

Benefits of breastfeeding 

 

There are many known infant health benefits related to 

exclusive breastfeeding, including nutritional, 

developmental, psychological, neurological, social, 

environmental, and immunological benefits
1
. Exclusive 

breastfeeding has been shown to decrease the incidence or 

severity of bacterial meningitis, bacteremia, diarrhea, 

respiratory tract infection, necrotizing enterocolitis, otits 

media, urinary tract infection, late-onset sepsis in preterm 

babies, lymphoma, leukemia, Hodgkin disease, 

hypercholesterolemia, asthma, as well as reduce post-

neonatal infant mortality1. Exclusive breastfeeding has also 

been reported to be protective against obesity (odds ratio 

[OR] 0.75)
1-3

. Breastfeeding has been associated with higher 

cognitive development of the child1 and higher Weschler 

scores in adulthood
4
.  Similarly, breastfeeding mothers 

benefit by having decreased postpartum bleeding, an earlier 

return to their pre-pregnancy weight, and a decreased risk of 

breast and ovarian cancer
1
. Although the American Academy 

of Pediatrics and WHO recommend exclusive breastfeeding 

for 1 year, there are benefits to the infant of breastfeeding 

during the first few days of life in which antibody-rich 

colostrum is provided, and intimate bonding occurs with the 

mother. 

 

Goals in ‘Healthy People 2020’ 

 

Although there are recognized health benefits for infants and 

mothers through breastfeeding, many women choose not to 

breastfeed their infants. The US Government ‘Healthy 

People 2020’ agenda has a target of a breastfeeding 

prevalence of 0.819, which corresponds to an 8% 

improvement over the 2006 baseline of 0.7395.  Intervention 

strategies to promote breastfeeding have been successful in 

many settings
6
. However, culturally sensitive awareness 

programs and interventions directed at the populations of 

specific geographic areas may be needed to improve the 

prevalence of breastfeeding
7
. 

 

Rural Appalachia breastfeeding prevalence 

 

The Appalachian Region is a 329916 km
2
 (205 000 miles

2
) 

area, 42% of which is rural. It follows the Appalachian 

Mountains in 13 states: New York, Pennsylvania, West 

Virginia, Maryland, Ohio, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, 

North Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia and 

Mississippi
8
. Appalachia is home to 24.8 million people, 

18% of whom live in poverty
8
. Much of the mountainous 

region is geographically isolated and approximately 50% of 

Appalachia’s 410 counties had fewer than 30 000 people in 

2000
9
. The rural area has rolling hills, and rapidly rising 

ridges to over 1220 m (4000 feet) with remote 

valleys
10

. There are isolated, secluded communities in the 

hills and hollows, and this isolation has forged family and 

community cohesiveness10. Some communities have been 

able to thrive, grow and develop; while for others, the 

isolation has resulted in the continued absence of basic 

infrastructure (roads, water, sewage) and access to health 

care and support
8
.  

 

Support and aid during the initiation of breastfeeding have 

been identified as important factors for mothers to decide to 

breastfeed
11,12

; however, in rural Appalachia there are few 

resources to offer this. Socioeconomic factors, such as the 

need to return to work and limited maternity have also been 

related to breastfeeding decisions
13

.
  
Additionally, and 

specific to rural Appalachia, pregnant women with a low 

socioeconomic level also have a high prevalence of smoking 

morbidity
14

. There is a negative association of maternal 

smoking with breastfeeding intention, initiation, and 

duration
13

. For Appalachian women, access to health 

professionals, socioeconomics and rural living may impact 

breastfeeding decisions. Therefore, it is important to know if 

the rates of breastfeeding are higher or lower in Appalachia, 

as a preliminary to assessing needs for health services or 

behavioral intervention.  
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Previous studies have indicated a low breastfeeding 

prevalence in the southern region of the USA11.   Direct 

comparisons between urban and rural women and their 

differences in breastfeeding initiation have been infrequently 

explored12.  A more refined analysis for the Appalachian 

Region was needed. The purpose of this study was to 

examine for differences in the national and Appalachian 

prevalences of breastfeeding in rural and urban settings, and 

to identify health care and socioeconomic factors that may 

impact on this. 

 

Methods 
 

The 2007 US National Survey of Children’s Health (NSCH) 

data was used for this study
15

. Because the database is on 

open access and personal identifiers are removed, the study 

did not require institutional review board approval for this 

secondary data analysis.  

 

The data collection was sponsored by the Maternal and Child 

Health Bureau and the Department of Health and Human 

Services15. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s 

National Center for Health Statistics oversaw the sharing of 

its resource, the State and Local Area Integrated Telephone 

Survey Program (SLAITS) of the National Center for Health 

Statistics (in which computer assisted telephone interviews 

were used to contact 1 million US households to screen for 

childhood immunization and collect age-eligible health 

information)
15

. The SLAITS collected all land-line telephone 

numbers, applied a majority rule of 50% for directory 

listings to identify estimation areas, and created banks of 

100 consecutive telephone numbers with prefix areas 

assigned. To adjust for those without a land-line, homes with 

an interrupted telephone service were targeted as being 

representative of those with no land-line and were weighted 

in the final analysis. Within the estimation areas, the sample 

was segmented into representative sub-samples that were 

updated quarterly
15

. The software removed known 

businesses, numbers listed on the ‘do not call list’ and 

duplicates. Participant addresses were obtained by reverse 

matching, and advance letters were mailed.  

Phone calls were made with at least 6 repeat calls to increase 

the response rate. In areas where the SLAITS samples were 

low, additional samples were drawn independently. The 

samples were weighted to be representational of the 

population. The overall response rate was 46.7%; and the 

alternate resolution rate was 89.9%, which corresponds with 

6 or more calls on different days at different times resulting 

in no answer, or a busy signal, being considered non-

working or non-residential
15

.   

 

Eligible participants were parents or guardians of children 

living in the home aged 0-18 years. There were 91 642 child-

level interviews completed from April 2007 to July 2008, 

with a mean of 22:55 min and median of 21:54 min per 

interview
15

.  The interviewers were trained in the 

administration of the survey by the National Opinion 

Research Center.  Interviews were conducted in English or 

Spanish (there are Spanish-speaking migrant farm workers 

throughout Appalachia). Consent was obtained at the 

interview, which was conducted with the parent or guardian 

and one randomly selected child aged 0-18 years who was 

living in the home.  Questions in section 6 of the survey 

were asked of all children living in the household who were 

aged 0-5 years. There were at least 1700 participants per 

state (91 642 nationally) and the overall survey results were 

weighted to be representative of the non-institutionalized 

children aged up to 18 years.  There were 27 388 interviews 

concerning children ages 0-5 years. Less than 1% of the data 

were excluded due to no response, refusals, or responses of 

‘don’t know’, unless otherwise noted in the ‘Data Users’ 

section of the database. Details are available elsewhere
15

. 

 

 A surveyed parent or guardian of a child aged 0-5 years was 

asked: ‘Was [child’s name] ever breastfed or fed breast 

milk?’ The outcome variable, breastfeeding, was defined as a 

positive response the question, and not breastfeeding was 

defined as a negative response. The variable, rural/urban 

designation, was based on the Rural Urban Commuting Area 

taxonomy which uses census tract and/or zip code to identify 

urban and rural areas with an algorithm, including 

population density and population work commuting 

patterns
15

. Socioeconomic and demographic data were 
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obtained for Federal Poverty Level (FPL) status, medical 

home (a source of comprehensive primary care) status, and 

insurance status. Appalachia was defined as the state level 

for protection of the participant, because release of the 

estimation areas could potentially identify remote rural 

participants. The states included were West Virginia (WV), 

Kentucky (KY), New York (NY), Pennsylvania (PA), 

Maryland (MD), Ohio (OH), Virginia (VA), Tennessee 

(TN), North Carolina (NC), South Carolina (SC), Alabama 

(AL), Georgia (GA) and Mississippi (MS). 

 

 The Data Resource Center for Child and Adolescent Health, 

supported by the Maternal Child Health Bureau of the Health 

and Human Services, provides the NSCH as an open access 

database to advance the effective use of public data on health 

and health related services for children, youth and 

families15.  The Data Resource Center for Child and 

Adolescent Health provides an online, user-friendly data 

query tool based in SAS (http://www.sas.com) analysis to 

query the data base for prevalence data with CIs, and limited 

multivariate data analysis. No re-coding of variables was 

completed
15

. The database was queried with the SPSS 

(http://www.spss.com) Complex Samples software online 

query tool for breastfeeding prevalence, utilizing national 

and state data. Options were selected from the online query 

tool’s menu for rural and urban status; Federal Poverty Level 

(FPL), medical home status, and insurance status. The Data 

Resource Center thus makes the analysis standardized, 

repeatable, and available to all researchers providing Taylor 

linearization methods to calculate variance estimates for 

proportions, which are in turn used to construct 95% CIs 

using standard statistical formulas (K Newton; pers. comm., 

2011). 

 

Results 
 

Of the 91 642 national interviews conducted for the 2007 

National Survey of Children’s Health, there were 27 388 

children aged 0-5 years for whom survey information was 

obtained. The weighted US point prevalence of breastfeeding 

was 0.755 (CI 0.743-0.767); for Appalachia it was 0.683 (CI 

0.672- 0.694). Rural and urban prevalences were weighted to 

reflect population densities. The national urban areas had a 

prevalence of breastfeeding of 0.770 (CI 0.757-0.784); for 

Appalachia it was 0.715 (CI 0.702-0.728). Nationally, rural 

areas had a significantly lower prevalence of breastfeeding 

of 0.687 (CI 0.661-0.713), and for Appalachia it was 0.576 

(CI 0.554-0.598). None of the states in Appalachia had a 

prevalence of breastfeeding above the national rural 

prevalence or national urban prevalence. In the Appalachian 

states of WV, KY, AL, and MS, the prevalence of rural 

women who breastfed was significantly less than the national 

rural prevalence. In the states of TN, NC, SC, PA, NY, VA, 

OH, GA and MD, the prevalence was the same as the 

national rural prevalence. (Small sample sizes of <50 women 

were found in PA, NY, VA, OH, GA, and MD. Precision for 

population estimates is influenced by sample size, and if 

<50 women the 95% CI range may be too large for the 

standard of reliability
15

). The prevalence of women who 

breastfed and lived in urban areas of Appalachia was 

significantly less than the national urban prevalence in the 

states of WV, KY, TN, PA, OH, SC, AL, and MS. The 

prevalence was the same as the national urban prevalence in 

NY, VA, NC, GA, and MD (Table 1). 

 

 Nationally, 34.3% (CI 31.0-37.6) of women at 0-99% of the 

FPL did not breastfeed. The percentages for not 

breastfeeding were 27.4% (CI 24.5-30.3) at 100-199% 

FPL; 22.6% (CI 20.7-24.5) at 200-399% FPL; and 16.8% 

(CI 15.0-18.6) at 400% and above FPL. Of the Appalachian 

states with sample sizes above 50 women, all FPL categories 

with no breastfeeding were equivalent to or had more 

women who did not breastfed than nationally. There were 

significantly more women who did not breastfeed and were 

at 0-99% FPL in WV, KY, SC, AL, and MS, compared with 

the national level. There were significantly more women 

who did not breastfeed and were at 100-199% FPL in WV, 

and MS. There were significantly more women who did not 

breastfeed and were at 200-399% FPL in WV, KY, and 

SC. There were significantly more women who did not 

breastfeed and were at 400% and over FPL in AL (Table 2). 
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Table 1:  Prevalence of women who did not breastfeed (95% CI)15 

 

Location Overall Urban Rural 

National USA .245 (.233-.257) .230 (.216-.243) .313 (.287-.339)* 

Appalachia .317 (.306-.328)* .285 (.272-.298)* .424 (.402-.446)** 

AL .437 (.373-502)** .390 (.314-.465)* .556 (.441-.670)** 

GA .259 (.205-.312) .216 (.160-.272)*** .433 (.295-.571)† 

KY .420 (.367-.473)** .368 (.300-.436)** .458 (.382-.535)** 

MD .214 (.166-.261)*** .204 (.155-.252)*** .398 (.163-.633)¶ 

MS .473 (.419-.526)** .333 (.254-.412)**** .546 (.477-.615)** 

NY .275 (.218-.332) .253 (.194-.312) .445 (.254-636)† 

NC .310 (.253-.367)**** .282 (.216-.347) .373 (.261-.484)* 

OH .341 (.278-.405)* .334 (.264-.403)* .365 (.222-.508)† 

PA .319 (.258-.381)* .344 (.276-.409)* .196 (.060-.331)¶ 

SC .384 (.329-.438)* .355 (.292-.419)* .432 (.334-.531)* 

TN .363 (.308-.418)* .344 (.280-.408)* .414 (.306-.517)* 

VA .254 (.201-.308) .206 (.152-.261)*** .449 (.311-.587)† 

WV .430 (.377-.483)** .400 (.323-.478)* .457 (.385-.530)** 
AL, Alabama; GA, Georgia, KY, Kentucky; MD, Maryland; MS, Mississippi; NY, New York; NC, North 

Carolina; OH, Ohio; PA, Pennsylvania; SC, South Carolina; TN, Tennessee; VA, Virginia; WV, West 

Virginia. 

†Sample < 50, use caution in interpreting results; ¶sample estimates based on sample sizes too small to meet 

standards for reliability or precision.  

*Significantly more did not breastfeed than national overall and national urban prevalence; 

**significantly more did not breastfeed than national overall, national urban, and national rural prevalence;  

***significantly fewer did not breastfeed than national rural; 

****significantly more did not breastfeed than national urban. 

 
 

 

Nationally, 26.6% (CI 24.5-28.7) of the children of women 

who did not breastfeed also did not meet all criteria for 

having a medical home. In Appalachia, with sample sizes 

above 50 women, WV, KY, TN, OH, SC, AL, and MS had 

significantly higher percentages of children of women who 

did not breastfeed who also did not meet the criteria for 

having a medical home, compared with the national 

percentage. In PA, GA, and NC, the percentage was higher, 

but within the confidence level of the national percentage; 

and in NY the percentage was lower, but within the 

confidence level of the national prevalence (Table 3). 

 

 The prevalence of not breastfeeding in the uninsured or 

privately insured women was (0.207 CI 0.165-0.245) for 

uninsured and 0.191(CI 0.178-0.204) for privately insured; 

whereas, the women who had Medicaid/State Children's 

Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) had a prevalence of not 

breastfeeding of 0.341 (CI 0.316-0.366). Women who had 

Medicaid/SCHIP had an OR of 1.65 of not breastfeeding, 

compared with uninsured women; and an OR of 1.79 

compared with privately insured women. Of the Appalachian 

states with sample sizes greater than 50 women, the 

prevalence of women who had Medicaid/SCHIP and did not 

breastfeed was higher than the national level for WV, KY, 

TN, AL and MS. The prevalence of not breastfeeding among 

women with Medicaid/SCHIP was within the confidence 

levels of the national prevalence for all of the other 

Appalachian states. The women who had private insurance 

and did not breastfeed in WV, KY, SC, AL, and MS had a 

significantly higher prevalence of not breastfeeding than the 

national level. The prevalence of not breastfeeding among 

women who had private insurance was within the confidence 

levels of the national prevalence for the other Appalachian 

states. There were too few women who were uninsured who 

were sampled in the Appalachian states to compare with the 

national statistic on prevalence of uninsured and not 

breastfeeding (Table 4). 
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Table 2:  Prevalence of women who did not breastfeed at Federal Poverty Levels (95% CI)15. 

 

Federal poverty level (95% CI) Location 

0-99% 100-199% 200-399% ≥400% 

National USA .343 (.310-.376) .274 (.245-.303)* .226 (.207-.245)* .168 (.150-.186)* 

Appalachia .317 (.267-.367) .253 (.208-.298)* .277 (.248-.306)*,** .152 (.120-.184)*,*** 

AL .674 (.535-.814)**** .527 (.384-.670)† .236 (.158-.313)† .341 (.249-.432)** 

GA .287 (.150-.425)† .296 (.153-.439)† .286 (.192-.380)† .167 (.110-.224)† 

KY .568 (.445-.692)**** .457 (.344-.570)† .392 (.306-.479)***** .239 (.165-.314)† 

MD .300 (.121-.479)† .286 (.144-.428)† .222 (.138-.307)† .142 (.091-.194)† 

MS .661 (.561-.761)**** .489 (.374-.604)***** .315 (.236-.393)****** .265 (.190-.341)† 

NY .348 (.205-.491)† .286 (.154-.418)† .323 (.213-.432)† .163(.101-.224)† 

NC .393 (.248-.538)† .470 (.318-.621)† .260 (.178-.341)† .158 (.100-.216)† 

OH .550 (.381-.718)† .370 (.228-.511)† .277 (.189-.365)****** .221(.137-.304)† 

PA .479 (.307-.652)***** .348 (.196-.501)† .291(.191-.391)****** .233(.138-.328)† 

SC .559 (.434-.684)**** .396 (.274-.518)† .337 (.252-.423)** .238 (.159-.317)† 

TN .506 (.366-.645)† .421(.310-.532)† .286 (.197-.375)† .220 (.151-.289)† 

VA .470 (.312-.628)† .253 (.123-.382)† .241 (.163-.319)† .118 (.073-.164)† 

WV .612 (.496-.727)**** .456 (.346-.566)***** .326 (.248-.403)** .280 (.188-.372)† 
AL, Alabama; GA, Georgia, KY, Kentucky; MD, Maryland; MS, Mississippi; NY, New York; NC, North Carolina; OH, Ohio;  

PA, Pennsylvania; SC, South Carolina; TN, Tennessee; VA, Virginia; WV, West Virginia. 

†Sample < 50, use caution in interpreting results. 

*Significantly fewer did not breastfeed than the national 0-99% FPL; 

**significantly more did not breastfeed than national categories 200% FPL and above; 

***significantly fewer did not breastfeed than national categories 100-199% FPL and  200-399% FPL; 

****significantly more did not breastfeed than all national categories;  

*****significantly more did not breastfeed than national categories 100% FPL and above; 

*******significantly more did not breastfeed than national category 400%+ FPL. 

 
 

Table 3:  Prevalence of women who did not breastfeed and did not have all of the criteria of medical home met for children 

ages 0-5 (95%CI)
15 

 

Location Prevalence (95%CI) Odds Ratio 

National USA .266 (.245-.287) 1 (ref) 

Appalachia .389 (.357-.421)* 1.46 

AL .509 (.385-.633)* 1.91 

GA .314 (.219-.409) 1.18 

KY .475(.381-.569)* 1.79 

MD .245 (.160-.331)** 0.92 

MS .562 (.471-.654)*,** 2.11 

NY .246 (.158-.333)** 0.92 

NC .345(.241-.450) 1.30 

OH .455 (.316-.594)* 1.71 

PA .316 (.210-.421) 1.19 

SC .402 (.308-.496)* 1.51 

TN .547 (.439-.655)*,*** 2.06 

VA .338 (.231-.445) 1.27 

WV .504 (.405-.603)* 1.89 
AL, Alabama; GA, Georgia, KY, Kentucky; MD, Maryland; MS, Mississippi; NY, New York; 

NC, North Carolina; OH, Ohio; PA, Pennsylvania; SC, South Carolina; TN, Tennessee; VA, 

Virginia; WV, West Virginia; ref, referent. 

* Significantly more children did not have a medical home than nationally; 

 **significantly fewer children did not have a medical home than in the Appalachian region; 

***significantly more children did not have a medical home than in the Appalachian region. 
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Table 4:  Prevalence of women who did not breastfeed and were uninsured, had Medicaid/State Children's Health 

Insurance Program, or had private insurance (95% CI)
15

 

 

Insurance status Location 

Uninsured Medicaid/SCHIP Private insurance 

National USA .207 (.165-.249) .341 (.316-.366)* .191 (.178-.204)** 

Appalachia . 300 (.278-.322)* . 423 (.357-.489)*, *** .254 (.223-.285)*** 

AL .289 (.032-.547)† .635 (.528-.743)*,***,****,***** .321 (.246-.395)*** 

GA .255 (.091-.420)¶ .324 (.224-.423)*** .207 (.142-.271)**,******* 

KY .340 (.084-.596)† .553 (.459-.646)*,***,****,******** .332 (.269-.395)*,*** 

MD .007 (0-.022)† .383 (.260-.507)¶ .160 (.112-.209)**,********* 

MS .303 (.131-.474)¶ .581 (.496-.666) *,***,****,***** .357 (.287-.427)*,***,********** 

NY .246 (0-.494)† .292 (.195-.390)¶ .255 (.184-.327)*********** 

NC .474 (.239-.710)¶ .422 (.303-.541)*,***,********** .224 (.165-.283)**,*********** 

OH .106 (0-.248)† .574 (.382-.645)*,***,****,******** .282 (.214-.350)***,*********** 

PA .288 (.069-.506)† .371 (.254-.488)*,*** .294 (.216-.371)*** 

SC .282 (.127-.437)¶ .465 (.365-.565)*,****,******** .340 (.271-.409)*,**** 

TN .379 (.154-.60.4)† .527 (.427-.627)*,***,****,******** .236 (.178-.294)**,*********** 

VA .284 (.061-.506)† .443 (.320-.567)¶ .163 (.113-.213)**,********* 

WV .431 (.147-.715)† .551 (.462-.641) *,***,****,******** .329 (.268-.390)*,**** 
AL, Alabama; GA, Georgia, KY, Kentucky; MD, Maryland; MS, Mississippi; NY, New York; NC, North Carolina; OH, Ohio; PA, 

Pennsylvania; SC, South Carolina; SCHIP, State Children's Health Insurance Program; TN, Tennessee; VA, Virginia; WV, West Virginia. 

†Sample estimates based on sample sizes too small to meet standards for reliability or precision; ¶sample <50, use caution in interpreting 

results 

*Significantly > nationally uninsured; 

**significantly < national Medicaid/SCHIP; 

***significantly > national private insurance; 

****significantly > national Medicaid/SCHIP; 

*****significantly > Appalachian categories; 

*******significantly < Appalachian uninsured and Medicaid/SCHIP; 

********significantly > Appalachian uninsured and privately insured; 

**********significantly < Appalachian categories; 

*********** significantly > Appalachian privately insured; 

************ significantly < Appalachian Medicaid/SCHIP. 

 
 

Discussion 
 

This study shows that the national breastfeeding prevalence 

has increased from 2006
6
. Nevertheless, rural areas, and 

particularly rural areas in Appalachia, had more women who 

did not breastfeed. This supports previous research that 

suggested initiation of breastfeeding may be more frequent 

among urban women11. Rural children had an OR of 1.28 of 

not being breastfed , compared with the USA overall. The 

children in rural Appalachia had an OR of 1.73 of not being 

breastfed , compared with the USA overall, and 1.35 

compared with children in other rural areas of the USA.   

 

 The major strengths of the study are its national population-

based design and large overall sample size. There were some 

limitations. The outcome variable, breastfeeding, was self-

reported and thus there was a possibility of misclassification 

bias from a self-report error. Because the respondent self-

reported a home address there was a possibility of 

misclassification bias relating to rural or urban location due 

to a self-report error. The study was cross-sectional, so 

inferences about risk should not be made; and in several 

analyses the sample sizes were small, therefore caution 

should be exercised with their interpretation. Participants had 

to have land-line telephones to be included in the study. As 

the number of people who are using cellular phones increase, 

the effectiveness of random digit dialing surveys becomes 

limited. This survey design attempted to weight participants 

who had interrupted phone service so as to adjust for those 

who did not have land-lines. The overall response rate was 

low, but adjusting for no answers, or busy signals after 6 or 

more attempts resulted in an alternate resolution rate of 

89.9%
15

. 
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 This research indicates the significant impact of medical 

home, FPLs, insurance availability and living in rural 

Appalachia on breastfeeding rates. Other determinants also 

exist. Of the limited research that addresses factors that 

impact on a decision to breastfeed,  partner influence has 

been shown to be an important factor in improving 

breastfeeding rates
16

. Some women report inflammation, 

soreness, tenderness, Candida infection, low milk supply, or 

the baby’s colic as reasons to choose not to 

breastfeed
17

. Urban women who had support from the 

healthcare system12, and foreign-born women who emigrated 

to the USA were more likely to decide to 

breastfeed
18

. Women whose pregnancies were unplanned 

were more likely to decide against breastfeeding19. Urban 

women who developed postpartum depression were more 

likely to decide against breastfeeding
20

. Women who 

intended to work when their child was 2 months old, and 

women who participated in the US Federal Women, Infants, 

and Children program were more likely to decide against 

breastfeeding12. Qualitative research is needed to explore the 

other factors influencing the intention to breastfeed or not. 

 

 Little research is available about barriers that specifically 

dissuade rural women
12

, and women in Appalachia in 

particular, from breastfeeding.
 
 It has been reported that 

additional potential factors impacting the decision of rural 

women to breastfeed are geographic isolation, few economic 

resources, limited access to health care, and smoking, which 

may be similar or distinct from the factors influencing urban 

women in their decisions
12,14

. 

 

 There are also limited applications of behavioral science 

theories to breastfeeding research and frameworks from 

which to develop educational strategies that would modify 

factors involved in women deciding to initiate 

breastfeeding
12

. Before anticipatory guidance with culturally 

sensitive awareness programs and interventions can be 

effectively developed and disseminated, it is important to 

have a series of focus groups to qualitatively determine 

factors that may be culturally specific and influential for 

women in Appalachia. This would assist in formulating 

objectives to meet the needs of Appalachian women who 

decide to breastfeed.  

 

Conclusions 
 

Increasing the prevalence of breastfeeding is a national US 

objective. Rural areas, and rural Appalachia in particular, are 

lagging behind the rest of the nation in meeting the 

objective. The identification and removal of barriers are 

needed for this population. Future research should involve 

exploration and explanation of these barriers.  
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